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 Although most angiosperms produce hermaphroditic fl ow-
ers, fl owering plants have developed a variety of mechanisms 
to promote outbreeding. One of them is dichogamy, the tempo-
ral separation between male and female functions within a 
fl ower. Dichogamy is widespread in angiosperms, and besides 
the historical interpretation as a mechanism to reduce self-
fertilization ( Darwin, 1876 ), several additional consequences 
of dichogamy, mainly based on the observation that it occurs 
both in self-compatible and self-incompatible species ( Bertin, 
1993 ), have been proposed ( Lloyd and Webb, 1986 ;  Bertin and 
Newman, 1993 ;  Sargent et al., 2006 ). Protogynous dichogamy 
(where the female function matures before the male function) is 
almost universal in dichogamous early-divergent angiosperm 
clades ( Bertin and Newman, 1993 ;  Routley et al., 2004 ; 
Endress, 2010 ) and, consequently, appears to be the ancestral 
condition in fl owering plants although in angiosperms as a 
whole, protandry is more common than protogyny ( Lloyd and 
Webb, 1986 ;  Endress, 2010 ). However, despite the widespread 
occurrence of dichogamy in angiosperms, the effi ciency of such 
a system to promote outcrossing has been scarcely evaluated, 
and the possible vulnerability of this system to environmental 
factors has been little explored. 
 In dichogamous species, the length of stigmatic receptivity 
plays a critical role regulating the isolation of the male and fe-
male reproductive phases because the stigma regulates the ad-
hesion, hydration, and germination of pollen ( Heslop-Harrison, 
1975 ). From an agricultural perspective, stigmatic receptivity 
has a direct effect on the length of the effective pollination pe-
riod and, consequently, on fruit yield (reviewed in  Sanzol and 
Herrero, 2001 ). The length of stigmatic receptivity differs 
among species and can be affected by environmental conditions 
( Hedhly et al., 2003 ,  2005 ). Numerous descriptive studies have 
been carried out on pollen – stigma interactions ( Heslop-Harrison, 
1975 ;  Heslop-Harrison and Shivanna, 1977 ;  Vithanage, 1984 ; 
 Heslop-Harrison and Heslop-Harrison, 1985 ) and stigmatic re-
ceptivity ( Gonz á lez et al., 1995a ,  b ;  Sanzol et al., 2003 ). How-
ever, information is scarce on the duration of stigmatic receptivity 
in dichogamous species. 
 Cherimoya ( Annona cherimola Mill.) belongs to the Annon-
aceae, a family included within the Magnoliales in the Eumag-
noliid clade ( Soltis et al., 2005 ;  APG, 2009 ). Due to the situation 
of Annonaceae among the early-divergent angiosperms, this 
family has been object of a considerable interest from taxo-
nomic and evolutionary points of view ( Walker, 1971 ,  1972 ;  Le 
Thomas, 1980 ,  1981 ;  Doyle and LeThomas, 1994 ;  Weberling 
and Hoppe, 1996 ;  Sauquet et al., 2003 ).  Annona cherimola 
shows protogynous dichogamy ( Wester, 1910 ), a ubiquitous 
situation in the Annonaceae ( Silberbauer-Gottsberger et al., 
2003 ) and frequent in other basal angiosperm families ( Endress, 
2001 ,  2010 ). Flowers of  A. cherimola are hermaphroditic, 
but female and male structures do not mature simultaneously, 
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 •  Premise of the study : A variety of mechanisms to prevent inbreeding have arisen in different angiosperm taxa during plant 
evolution. In early-divergent angiosperms, a widespread system is dichogamy, in which female and male structures do not 
mature simultaneously, thus encouraging cross pollination. While this system is common in early-divergent angiosperms, it is 
less widespread in more recently evolved clades. An evaluation of the consequences of this system on outbreeding may provide 
clues on this change, but this subject has been little explored. 
 •  Methods : In this work, we characterized the cycle and anatomy of the fl ower and studied the infl uence of temperature and hu-
midity on stigmatic receptivity in  Annona cherimola, a member of an early-divergent angiosperm clade with protogynous 
dichogamy. 
 •  Key results : Paternity analysis reveals a high proportion of seeds resulting from self-fertilization, indicating that self-pollina-
tion can occur in spite of the dichogamous system. Stigmatic receptivity is environmentally modulated — shortened by high 
temperatures and prolonged by high humidity. 
 •  Conclusions : Although spatial and temporal sexual separation in this system seems to effectively decrease selfi ng, the system 
is modulated by environmental conditions and may allow high levels of selfi ng that can guarantee reproductive assurance. 
 Key words:  Annona cherimola ; Annonaceae; cherimoya; dichogamy; environmental modulation; stigmatic receptivity. 
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hiscence, at anther dehiscence, and 1 d after anther dehiscence. Three fl owers 
per stage were fi xed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.03 mol/L phosphate buffer 
( Sabatini et al., 1963 ), dehydrated in an ethanol series, embedded in Technovit 
7100 (Kulzer, Wehrheim, Germany) resin, and sectioned at 2  µ m. Sections 
were stained with periodic acid – Shiff ’ s reagent (PAS) for insoluble carbohy-
drates and with PAS and toluidine blue for general histological observations 
( Feder and O ’ Brien, 1968 ). Cutin was stained with 0.01% (w/v) auramine O in 
water ( Heslop-Harrison, 1977 ). Flowers collected before anthesis were also 
fi xed in 3  :  1 (v/v) ethanol – acetic acid, sectioned at 5  µ m and stained with a 
solution of 0.25 mg/mL of 4 ′ ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and 0.1 mg/mL 
 p -phenylenediamine (added to reduce fading) in 0.05 mol/L Tris buffer (pH 
7.2) for 1 h at room temperature in a light-free environment ( Williams 
et al., 1999 ). 
 Also fl owers at the female stage, around the time of the transition to the male 
stage and 1 h later, were pollinated with pollen collected from male stage fl ow-
ers from the same cultivar. Pistils were fi xed 24 h after pollination. Pollen ger-
mination was observed 24 h after pollination of stigmas, which were then 
excised with a scalpel and mounted on a slide, stained with 0.1% (w/v) aniline 
blue in 0.1 N PO 4 K 3 ( Currier, 1957 ;  Linskens and Esser, 1957 ) and observed 
directly with an epifl uorescence DM LB2 microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Ger-
many) and 340 – 380 and LP425 fi lters. Flowers for SEM were fi xed in 2.5% 
(v/v) glutaraldehyde in 0.03 mol/L phosphate buffer ( Sabatini et al., 1963 ), de-
hydrated in an ethanol series, critical-point-dried with CO 2 , and mounted on 
aluminum stubs with colloidal gold. The samples were observed using a JSM-
840 scanning electron microscope (JEOL) operated at 10 kV. 
 Effective pollination period and fruit set — To study the effective pollina-
tion period, 60 fl owers were pollinated at different times of the fl ower cycle 
with pollen from fl owers at the male stage, at 0900, 1400, and 1900 hours the 
fi rst day, at 0900 and 1400 hours the second day, and again when they entered 
the male stage at 1700 – 1800 hours in the second day of the cycle, for a total of 
360 fl owers pollinated. To prevent unwanted pollinations, we plugged the fl ow-
ers with a piece of cotton after pollination. Flowers were pollinated in June, and 
fruit set was recorded from October to December. Temperature and relative 
humidity were monitored with the aid of a data logger. 
 Natural fruit set was evaluated in 720 labeled fl owers in eight trees of the cv. 
Campas (15 at weekly intervals in each tree) located in a cultivar collection, 
during the fl owering period from June to September, and fruit set was recorded 
from October to December. 
 Probability of fruit set was analyzed with generalized linear models, assum-
ing binomial distribution of data. Pairwise comparisons were done to assess 
differences among the six treatments previously described, and Bonferroni ’ s 
method was used to correct for multiple comparisons. Post hoc Wald tests were 
performed at the 0.05 level of signifi cance. Statistical analyses were performed 
with SPSS 12.0 statistical software (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA). 
 Infl uence of relative humidity and temperature on stigmatic receptivity —
 The effect of relative humidity and temperature was studied in growth cham-
bers under controlled conditions in two experiments, one with cut fl owers and 
another with potted trees. The fi rst experiment was performed using the cv. 
Campas. Flowers were collected in the fi eld just before anthesis at 0900 hours 
and placed in 50 mL of water in Falcon tubes, then placed in growth chambers 
at 72%, 80%, or 95% relative humidity at 25 ° C for 48 h. 
 For the second experiment, potted fl owering trees of cv. Fino de Jete were 
subjected to different temperature regimes in growth chambers, simulating 
daily variations in average fi eld conditions under our environmental conditions 
but with varying maximum temperatures. Relative humidity also simulated 
daily variations and was the same (53 – 86%) in the different temperature treat-
ments with 25 ° C and 30 ° C maximum temperatures. 
 For the two experiments, three fl owers per pollinating time were pollinated 
with pollen obtained from fl owers at the male stage. Flowers were pollinated at 
1800 hours the fi rst day of the fl ower cycle when the fl ower is at the female 
stage and also the second day of the fl ower cycle around the time when the 
fl ower is expected to change to the male stage, at 1400, 1500, 1600, 1800, and 
1900 hours. Stigmas were mounted on a slide, as previously described, 1 d after 
pollination, and pollen germination was observed under the microscope. 
 Data were arcsine-square root transformed, and an ANOVA analysis was 
carried out. Duncan ’ s multiple range test was used for means separation ( P  ≤ 
0.05). Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 12.0. 
 Paternity analysis — To evaluate the extent of self-pollination under fi eld 
conditions, we evaluated the paternity of 244 seeds from 10 fruits of the cv. 
hindering self-fertilization in the same fl ower ( Wester, 1910 ). 
Moreover, cherimoya also shows synchronous dichogamy be-
cause opening of most fl owers of the same genotype is synchro-
nized, and consequently, the transfer of pollen between different 
fl owers of the same genotype is also diffi cult ( Wester, 1910 ). 
Similar observations have been reported in other species of 
the genus  Annona such as  Annona jimenezii ( Murray and 
Johnson, 1987 ) and  Annona senegalensis ( Deroin, 1989 ) as 
well as in other basal angiosperm genera ( Lloyd and Webb, 1986 ; 
 Endress, 2010 ). 
 Besides the interest in the Annonaceae for addressing ques-
tions on early angiosperm evolution, some of the species in the 
family such as cherimoya ( Annona cherimola ), sugar apple 
( A. squamosa ), or soursop ( A. muricata ) produce edible fruits 
and were already used as a food source by pre-Columbian cul-
tures in South America ( Popenoe, 1989 ). Now they are incipi-
ent but prosperous crops in several countries with tropical and 
subtropical climates. In cherimoya, studies have been mainly 
focused on agronomically relevant aspects such as pollen ger-
mination ( Rosell et al., 1999 ,  2006 ;  Lora et al., 2006 ) or fl ower-
ing and fruit set ( George and Nissen, 1988 ). Recently, we have 
addressed different aspects of the reproductive biology of 
A. cherimola such as pollen development and release in groups 
( Lora et al., 2009b ), the coexistence of bi- and tricellular pollen 
at anther dehiscence ( Lora et al., 2009a ) and the pollen tube 
pathway and pollen – pistil interaction ( Lora et al., 2010 ). How-
ever, besides the agronomic implications of changes in stig-
matic receptivity for cherimoya production, little information is 
available for this fi eld, for other Annonaceae, and indeed, for 
early-divergent angiosperms, in spite of their potential to illu-
minate the evolution of breeding systems in fl owering plants 
( Stebbins, 1957 ;  Heslop-Harrison, 1983 ;  Zavada and Taylor, 
1986 ;  Bell, 1995 ) and also to study their vulnerability to envi-
ronmental factors. 
 To fi ll this gap, we have performed an inclusive study of stig-
matic receptivity in  A. cherimola , characterizing stigma anat-
omy and receptivity and the infl uence of two environmental 
factors, relative humidity and temperature, on stigmatic recep-
tivity and dichogamy. These results are put into context by 
characterizing the fl ower cycle and determining seed paternity 
and are discussed in terms of the implications in the evolution 
of breeding systems in early angiosperms. 
 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 Plant material — Adult trees of two  A. cherimola cultivars, Campas and 
Fino de Jete, located in a cultivar fi eld collection at the IHSM La Mayora-CSIC, 
M á laga, Spain, were used in these experiments. The fl ower opens (the fi rst day 
of the fl ower cycle) as female, and in the afternoon of the next day (the second 
day of the fl ower cycle), the fl ower changes to the male stage. Anthers and pol-
len were collected from fl owers at different times from 2 d before anther dehis-
cence to 15 h after anther dehiscence. 
 Infl uence of temperature on the cherimoya fl ower cycle — The infl uence of 
temperature on the length of the female stage was monitored under two differ-
ent temperature conditions: high temperatures at the beginning of July and low 
temperatures in September. Similarly, the synchronization between male and 
female stages was monitored for a total of 80 fl owers (20 in each of four differ-
ent trees of the same cultivar, Campas) each day during the fl owering period 
from June to July. Temperature was monitored with the aid of a data logger 
taking measurements hourly. 
 Microscopic preparations — Anatomical characteristics were evaluated at 
four developmental stages: 2 d before anther dehiscence, 1 d before anther de-
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The switch to the male stage occurred abruptly in a short time, 
with all the anthers dehiscing and detaching from the stig-
matic cone. Concomitant with anther dehiscence, the petals 
separated, and the stigmas dried up and lost receptivity. Lower 
temperatures (19 ° C average and 23 ° C maximum) at the be-
ginning of June, did not alter this timing. But under high tem-
peratures at the beginning of July (25 ° C average and 29 ° C 
maximum), fl ower onset occurred later, and the fl owers passed 
to the female stage at 1500 hours on the fi rst day of the cycle 
and to the male stage at 1800 hours on the second day of the 
cycle. Pollen remained viable overnight, although viability 
was reduced with time and by 0900 hours the next day, only 
22% of the pollen was viable compared to 64% at anther de-
hiscence ( Lora et al., 2009a ). 
 Although the fl ower cycle lasts 2 d, a new batch of fl owers 
does not appear each day, but every other day. This results in a 
synchronization of the fl owers in the same male or female stage. 
This situation was observed in the four clonal trees of this ex-
periment, resulting in synchronization in the male or female 
stage of the four trees of a same genotype. However, this pat-
tern of fl ower opening in the tree was modulated by tempera-
ture, and temperatures above 22 ° C cause desynchronization, 
with the opening of some female fl owers 1 d earlier than ex-
pected, resulting in more fl owers in the female than in the male 
stage ( Fig. 1 ). 
 Anatomical characteristics of cherimoya stigmas — The 
 A .  cherimola gynoecium is composed of up to 300 carpels, that are 
free in the fl ower but fuse postgenitally during fructifi cation, 
resulting in pseudosyncarpy ( Igersheim and Endress, 1997 ). 
Each of the carpels has a single ovule that can develop into a 
single seed. The androecium with up to 200 stamens is located 
below the gynoecium, forming a helicoidal structure ( Fig. 2A, 
B ). The carpels are very small with a semi-open stylar canal 
facing inward ( Lora et al., 2010 ) and a papillar surface that cov-
ers the stigma and the wall of the rudimentary style ( Fig. 2C ). 
The wet stigma is formed by unicellular epithelial papillae with 
a cutin layer that coats the surface of the papillae and becomes 
discontinuous at anthesis ( Fig. 3A ). Unicellular papillae are 
present their nuclei in the base ( Fig. 3B ). A longitudinal and 
transversal section of the stigmatic papillae shows three layers 
in the wall and no starch grains in the cytoplasm at anthesis 
( Fig. 3C, D ). Conspicuous changes were observed in the stig-
mas following the second day of the fl ower of the cycle, in both 
Campas and 101 seeds from 21 fruits of the cv. Fino de Jete. Those two trees 
are located in a germplasm collection and are surrounded by trees of different 
genotypes. Cherimoya seeds were germinated in vitro using the protocol of 
 Padilla and Encina (2003) , and DNA was extracted from the seedlings using the 
protocol of  Viruel and Hormaza (2004) . A single polymorphic SSR locus, 
LMCH29, that clearly distinguishes those two cultivars from all the other geno-
types planted nearby ( Escribano et al., 2004 ,  2008 ), was used for paternity 
evaluation using the program CERVUS 3.0.3. 
 RESULTS 
 Effect of temperature on the cherimoya fl ower cycle — The 
cherimoya blooming season under the environmental condi-
tions of southern Spain takes place from the end of May until 
the end of July, but an additional fl owering can be induced in 
late August and September after appropriate cultural prac-
tices. The fl ower cycle was the same in the two different cul-
tivars studied and was completed in 2 d. At the beginning of 
the fi rst day of the cycle, the fl ower was in preanthesis with 
the petals tightly closed, and it entered the female stage about 
midday when the petals slightly widen apart and the stigma 
becomes receptive. This phase lasted for about 30 h, and on 
the second day, the fl ower switched from the female to the 
male stage when the anthers dehisce, ca. 1700 to 18:00 hours. 
 Fig. 1.  Percentage of fl owers in male or female stage during the fl ow-
ering period to show fl owering synchronization. Temperatures above 22 ° C 
(asterisk) cause desynchronization in the cherimoya fl ower cycle. Error 
bars indicate standard deviations for days when both male and female fl ow-
ers were found. 
 Fig. 2.  Photographs of fl ower structure of  Annona cherimola . (A) Top view of the fl ower. (B) Lateral view of the fl ower. (C) Longitudinal section of a 
free carpel stained with aniline blue. C, carpels; S, stamens. Scale bars: A, B = 500  µ m; C = 200  µ m. 
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ing an extragynoecial compitum that allows pollen tubes to 
grow between carpels. 
 Pollen germinates on the opposite side of the open transmit-
ting tissue and surrounds the stigma to penetrate the open stylar 
pollinated and nonpollinated fl owers ( Fig. 3E ) when the stig-
mas start to degenerate. Stigmas do not secrete before fl ower 
opening ( Fig. 3F ), and secretion is concomitant with fl ower 
opening during the fi rst day of the fl ower cycle ( Fig. 3G ), form-
 Fig. 3.  Stigma of  Annona cherimola . (A – E) Light micrographs, 2  µ m resin sections. (A) Longitudinal section of stigmatic papillae showing a discon-
tinuous cutin layer on the surface stained with auramine. (B) Nuclei in the base of the stigmas stained with DAPI. (C – E) Longitudinal (C, E) and transverse 
(D) sections of the stigma at (C, D) anthesis and (E) 2 d after pollination. (C, D) The stigma papillae wall is formed by three layers; the inner layer stains 
strongly with periodic acid – Schiff ’ s reagent (PAS), and the outer layer stains weakly. (E) The stigmatic papillae have degenerated by the second day of 
fl ower cycle. (F, G) Scanning electron micrographs, surface view. (F) Stigma one day before fl ower opening without secretion. (G) Stigma at fl ower open-
ing with secretion. Scale bars: A – C, E = 10  µ m; D = 5  µ m; F, G = 100  µ m. 
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canal ( Fig. 4A, B ). Interestingly, the carpels located in the fi rst 
row of the gynoecium next to the outer stamen row have 
stigmas with receptive and nonreceptive areas, and pollen ger-
mination only takes place in the terminal area of the stigma, not 
in the whole stigmatic area ( Fig. 4C, D ). The nonreceptive areas 
( Fig. 5A, B ) do not have papillae, and they resemble the epider-
mis of the anther with a smooth cuticle ( Fig. 5C, D ). Normal 
stigmas show secretion ( Fig. 5E ) but carpelloid stigmas only 
show secretion in the area close to the gynoecium ( Fig. 5F ). 
Within a stigma, a clear-cut boundary separates the receptive 
secretory area from the nonreceptive, nonsecretory area ( Fig. 
5G ) located close to the anthers. 
 Fruit set — To evaluate the effect of stigmatic receptivity on fruit 
set, we studied the percentage of fruit set after pollination at differ-
ent times of the fl ower cycle ( Fig. 6 ). The probability of fruit set 
was signifi cantly different among the different cycle times (Wald 
statistic = 255.3, df = 5,  P  < 0.0001). Pairwise comparisons, after a 
sequential Bonferroni correction, revealed that the highest fruit set 
(78%) was obtained in fl owers pollinated on the fi rst day of the 
fl ower cycle at 0900 hours. Fruit set ranged from 64 to 52% in 
fl owers pollinated during the fi rst day of the fl ower cycle and up to 
the morning of the next day. However, fruit set was drastically re-
duced (10%) on the second day from early afternoon (1400 hours) 
onward; these fl owers passed to the male stage at 1700 – 1800 hours 
when fruit set was reduced to 5%. 
 Infl uence of relative humidity and temperature on stigmatic 
receptivity — Stigmatic receptivity was evaluated through its 
capacity to support pollen germination, devoting special attention 
to the times close to the passage to the male stage. 
 In fi eld conditions, during the fl owering period, relative hu-
midity (RH) ranged from 29 to 94% with an average of 67% 
and temperature from 15 ° C to 31 ° C with an average of 23 ° C. 
Stigmatic receptivity was evaluated in growth chambers at three 
RHs (95%, 80% and 72%) and two different temperatures 
(25 ° C and 30 ° C). The duration of stigmatic receptivity was 
highest at 95% RH and lowest at 72% RH ( F 17,52 = 20.76,  P  < 
0.0001) ( Fig. 7 ). Regarding temperature, stigmatic receptivity 
decreased signifi cantly at 30 ° C compared to 25 ° C ( F 9,28 = 
17.92,  P  < 0.0001) ( Fig. 8 ). Thus, differences recorded in the 
duration of stigmatic receptivity did not result in a signifi cant 
change in the overlap between the male and female phases. Re-
ceptive stigmas during the male stage were observed in 1.4% of 
 Fig. 4.  (A, C) SEM and (B, D) light micrographs of aniline-blue-stained squash mounts of normal and carpelloid stigmas of  Annona cherimola to com-
pare pollen germination. (A, B) Pollen germination and pollen tube growth toward the semiopen stylar canal in normal stigmas. (C, D) First row of carpels, 
next to the outer anther row, showing pollen germination only on the top papillar stigmatic area. Scale bars: A = 200  µ m; B, D = 20  µ m; C = 100  µ m. 
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 DISCUSSION 
 Results show that  Annona cherimola exhibits synchronous di-
chogamous protogyny, with a separation in time of the sexes and a 
cycle pattern of 2 d. But  A. cherimola also presents herkogamy 
with a spatial separation between the androecium and the gynoe-
cium and a nonfunctional zone of carpels above the anther rows in 
the conic receptacle, which establishes a sharp clear-cut boundary 
between the male and female territories. In spite of this separation 
in time and space between both sexes, the fl ower cycle can be 
modulated by environmental conditions, and  A. cherimola shows 
a variable stigmatic receptivity close to the time it switches to the 
male stage. 
the fl owers kept at 95% RH compared to 0.84% of fl owers at 
80% RH and none of the fl owers at 72% RH. 
 Paternity of seeds obtained after natural pollination — To 
evaluate the effect of protogynous dichogamy on self-fertilization 
in this species, we analyzed seed paternity using microsatellite 
markers on trees located in a cultivar collection. Although the 
presence of different genotypes assured pollen diversity in the or-
chard, the crop was introduced in Spain without its natural polli-
nating insects, so fruit set was low (1.7% for cv. Campas, with an 
average seed number per fruit of 21, SD = 13). The results are evi-
dence of an important self-fertilization level ranging from 25% in 
cv. Campas to 90% in cv. Fino de Jete. 
 Fig. 5.  Structure of carpelloid stigmas of  Annona cherimola . (A, B) Stigma of the fi rst row next to the outer anther row has different anatomical char-
acteristics in the receptive zone (red arrow) and nonreceptive zone (white arrow). Only the cuticle stained in the nonreceptive zone in (A). Note smooth 
cuticle in (A, B) similar to the epidermis of the anther. (C, D) Epidermis of the anther. (E, F) Stigma of the fi rst row next to the outer anther row has different 
anatomical characteristics in receptive and nonreceptive zones. Secretion from normal stigmas can be seen in (E), but (F) secretion from carpelloid stigmas 
is only seen in the area closer to the gynoecium, not in the area closer to the androecium. (G) Cut boundary (white dashed line) separates the receptive 
secretory area (red arrowhead) from the nonreceptive area (white arrowhead) without secretion.  ( A, C) Resin sections stained with auramine. (B, D, G) 
SEM images. (E, F) Resin sections stained with acridine orange. Scale bars A, C = 20  µ m; B, D = 50  µ m; E, F = 40  µ m; G = 100  µ m. 
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germination although only in the terminal area of the stigma 
farther away from the anthers. The nonreceptive areas close to 
the anthers do not have papillae, and they resemble the epider-
mis of the anther. The presence of rudimentary carpels or sta-
mens during male and female fl ower development is frequent in 
fl owers of dioecious ( Mitchell and Daly, 1993 ;  Hormaza and 
Polito, 1996 ;  Wang et al., 2006 ) and monoecious species 
( Weatherwax, 1916 ;  Endress and Lorence, 2004 ); this presence 
of rudimentary organs has also been observed in several mu-
tants with  “ intermediate ” organs along the margins of each or-
gan ( Kunst et al., 1989 ;  Modrusan et al., 1994 ). The presence of 
transitional forms between stamens and carpels have been re-
ported in other families in the Eumagnoliid clade that have 
fl owers with a high number of stamens and carpels such as the 
Atherospermataceae, Monimiaceae, and Calycanthaceae in the 
Laurales ( Crepet et al., 2005 ;  Staedler and Endress, 2009 ;  Staedler 
et al., 2009 ) but, as far as we know, this report is the fi rst for 
Annonaceae and the fi rst observation on the compartmentalized 
function of these transitional forms. It is interesting that this 
anomaly in the cherimoya stigmas only occurs in the margin 
separating female and male structures. Differentiation proceeds 
in a centripetal way with the less-developed anthers placed next 
to the carpel with intermediate characteristics between anthers 
and stigmas in the epidermis. 
 The length of stigmatic receptivity is infl uenced by environ-
mental factors — Annona cherimola has a 2-d reproductive cy-
cle, which is common in other species of the Annonaceae with 
hermaphroditic fl owers ( Ratnayake et al., 2006 ) and the most 
frequent pattern in basal angiosperms with synchronous dichog-
amy ( Endress, 2010 ). The fl owers are receptive in the fi rst day of 
the fl ower cycle and stigmatic receptivity drastically decreased 
on the second day of the fl ower cycle, at a time close to the 
change to the male phase. Fruit set was good following hand 
pollination of fl owers on the fi rst day of the cycle and in the 
morning of the second day. Fruit set sharply decreased after pol-
lination in the early afternoon of the second day. At this time, 
stigmatic secretion, which was fairly constant, during the female 
stage of the fl ower, decreased, and the stigmas started to dry. 
 During this receptive period, temperature or humidity 
changes during the day did not affect signifi cantly fruit set. 
However, our results show that these two parameters affect the 
duration of stigmatic receptivity in the last hours of the female 
phase. High relative humidity can lengthen stigmatic receptiv-
ity, maintaining stigmatic secretion for several hours after the 
switch to the male stage, which could facilitate self-pollination 
in the same fl ower. On the other hand, higher temperatures de-
layed the opening of female fl owers on the fi rst day of the fl ower 
cycle, and also increased the speed of stigma desiccation on the 
second day of the fl ower cycle — prior to the change to the male 
phase — shortening the duration of stigmatic receptivity. A sim-
ilar infl uence of temperature has been reported in  Pseudowin-
tera colorata , a dichogamous species in the Winteraceae, for 
which high temperatures shorten the length of the female phase 
( Wells and Lloyd, 1991 ), and the effect of temperature on the 
duration of stigmatic receptivity is well documented for other 
species ( Hedhly et al., 2003 ,  2005 ) 
 Recent studies have demonstrated the infl uence of tempera-
ture on the ratio between bicellular pollen (long viability) and 
tricellular pollen (short viability) ( Lora et al., 2009a ). This tem-
perature-dependent phenotypic plasticity in the ratio of the 
tricellular to bicellular pollen adds more possibilities to the en-
vironmental infl uence on synchronization of the fl ower cycle 
 Structure of the stigmas in A. cherimola — Annona cheri-
mola shows a wet stigma similar to that previously reported in 
a closely related species  Annona squamosa ( Vithanage, 1984 ) 
and other species of the genus ( Heslop-Harrison and Shivanna, 
1977 ). Both dry and wet stigmas can be found in taxa of the 
ANITA (Amborella, Nymphaeales, Illiciaceae, Trimeniaceae, 
Austrobaileyaceae) grade and the Eumagnoliid clade ( Thien 
et al., 2009 ). 
 A particular case observed in this work is that the stigmas of 
the fi rst row of carpels next to the outer anther row has interme-
diate characteristics between anthers and stigmas, and they 
could be considered as carpellodes. They can support pollen 
 Fig. 6.  Fruit set after pollination at different times during the fl ower 
cycle of  Annona cherimola . F1: Female stage on the fi rst day of the cycle. 
F2: Female stage on the second day of the cycle. M: Male stage of the cycle 
just after anther dehiscence. Different letters above the fruit set indicate a 
signifi cant difference in pairwise comparisons after Bonferroni correction. 
Anther dehiscence occurred at 1700 – 1900 hours on the second day of the 
cycle (arrow). 
 Fig. 7.  Infl uence of relative humidity on pollen germination (mean  ± 
SE) as a measure of stigmatic receptivity during the fl ower cycle of  Annona 
cherimola . F1: Female stage on the fi rst day of the fl ower cycle. F2, Female 
stage on the second day of the fl ower cycle. M, Male stage on the second day 
of the fl ower cycle. Anther dehiscence occurred at 1700 – 1900 hours on the 
second day of the fl ower cycle (arrow). Error bars indicate standard errors, 
and data with different letters differ signifi cantly ( P  ≤ 0.05). 
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mental conditions for this study were different than those in the 
area of origin of  A. cherimola and natural pollinating insects 
were absent, it will be of high interest to complement these ob-
servations with further studies in the area of origin of the spe-
cies in the inter-Andean valleys of South America. Still results 
herein show that dichogamy does not absolutely hamper self-
pollination and self-fertilization. 
 Several systems have evolved in plants to reduce self-fertiliza-
tion and avoid inbreeding. Some systems such as monoecy (pres-
ence of male and female fl owers within the same plant) or dioecy 
(separation of sexes in different plants) involve the spatial sepa-
ration of male and female functions in different fl owers. How-
ever, most fl owering plants produce hermaphroditic fl owers 
( Irish and Nelson, 1989 ), and different mechanisms have evolved 
to avoid inbreeding in those cases: self-incompatibility, herkog-
amy (anthers and stigmas are separated spatially in the same 
fl ower), or dichogamy (anther and stigma maturation are sepa-
rated temporally and can be divided in protogyny and protandry 
depending on which sex matures earlier). Protogyny is present in 
all basal angiosperms with dichogamous systems ( Endress, 2001 , 
 2010 ), suggesting that temporal separation could have been re-
cruited early in angiosperm evolution to decrease selfi ng. 
 Annona cherimola shows an environmental phenotypic plas-
ticity that is refl ected in pollen performance ( Lora et al., 2009a ) 
and stigmatic receptivity, that allow bet-hedging strategies 
to obtain better fertilization chances. Thus, high temperatures 
can decrease selfi ng by accentuating dichogamy, whereas low 
temperature and high humidity can facilitate self-pollination. 
Although the spatial and temporal sexual separation in  A. cheri-
mola seem to effectively decrease selfi ng, the system is modu-
lated by environmental conditions and may allow a suffi cient 
level of selfi ng that can guarantee reproductive assurance. 
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